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1. Entity name:

PHEASANT CREEK HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC.
(Ijchanging the name ofthe corporation, indicate name before the name change)

2. New Entity name:
(if applicable)

3. Use of Restricted Words (fany ofrhese
terms are contained in an entity name, true
name ofan entity, trade name or trademark
stated in this document, mark the applicable

❑ "bank" or "trust" or any derivative thereof
❑ "credit union"
❑ "savings and loan"
❑ "insurance","casualty", "mutual", or "surety"

bozJ:

4. If the corporation's period of duration
as amended is less than perpetual, state
the date on which the period of duration
expires:
(mm/dd/yyyy)

or
If the corporation's period of duration as amended is perpetual, mark this box:

❑

5. The amended and restated constituent filed document is attached.
6. The amendment to the articles of incorporation was in the manner indicated below:
(make the applicable selection)
The amendment and restatement was adopted by the board of directors or incorporators without
member action and member action was not required.
❑✓

The amendment and restatement was adopted by the members AND the number of votes cast for
the amendment by each voting group entitled to vote separately on the amendment was sufficient
for approval by that voting group.

(Ijthe amended and restated articles ofincorporation include amendments adopted on a different date or in a diJj-erent manner, mark this
box ❑and include an attachment stating the date and manner ofadoption.)

7.(Optional) Delayed effective date:
(mm/dd/yyyy)

Notice:
Causing this document to be delivered to the secretary of state for filing shall constitute the affirmation or
acknowledgment of each individual causing such delivery, under penalties of perjury, that the document is the
individual's act and deed, or that the individual in good faith believes the document is the act and deed of the
person on whose behalf the individual is causing the document to be delivered for filing, taken in conformity
with the requirements of part 3 of article 90 of title 7, C.R.S., the constituent documents, and the organic
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statutes, and that the individual in good faith believes the facts stated in the document are true and the
document complies with the requirements of that Part, the constituent documents, and the organic statutes.
This perjury notice applies to each individual who causes this document to be delivered to the secretary of
state, whether or not such individual is named in the document as one who has caused it to be delivered.
8. Names)and addresses)ofthe
individuals) causing the document
to be delivered for filing:

Gilbert

B.

Elina
(Last)

(First)

(Middle)

(Suffix)

555 Zang St., Suite 100
(Street name and number or Post Office Box number)

c/o HindmanSanchez P.C.
Lakewood
(Cary)

CO

80228

(State)

(Postal/Zip Code)

United States
(Province — ifapplicable)

(Country — ijnot USf

(77~e document need not state the [rue name and address ojmore than one individual. However, ifyou wish to state the name and address
ofany additional individuals causing the document to be deliveredforfiling, mark this box ~ and include an attachment stating the
name and address ofsuch individuals.)

Disclaimer:
This form, and any related instructions, are not intended to provide legal, business or tax advice, and are
offered as a public service without representation or warranty. While this form is believed to satisfy minimum
legal requirements as of its revision date, compliance with applicable law, as the same may be amended from
time to time, remains the responsibility ofthe user of this form. Questions should be addressed to the user's
attorney.
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AMENDED A1~D RESTATED
ARTIC~,~S Off' YNCO~YUI7A~C~1~
FaR
p~~A~ANT Cl~~~ ~4ME4'Wl~"ERS ASSUCYATXO~I, ANC,
{A ]~onprofY~ Corpor~tion~

The undersigned sins and ackhovviedges,For deli~,ery fo tine Secretary of State of
Colorado, these Amesided end R~sfa~ed Arac,Yes of Tncoxpararion under the Colorado Revised
Npnprofit CorFor~on Ao~
RECITALS
~~,e~asar~t Creek Homeor~vners Ass~ciaiion, Inc., a Colorado nonprofit curpQratian
("Association"}, certifies to the Secretary or St~ie of Colorado that:
By t~,eir signature below, tie president and secretary oftfie Board of ~irectols cer~fy
these Amended and Restated Artscles of Yncorpor~tian received the affirma~v~ vote of a majority
ofthe Members presetil' end vo~ng, in person or by prflxy, at a regular or special meeting ofthe
1Vlem~ers at whie~ a quaru~n is present;
The provisions setfar[h in these Arnendeci and Res~~d Articles of Incarpora~ian
supersede and replacsth~ existing ArkicIes atI~ncorpor~ion and all amendments;
The Association desires to amend and restage its ,Axti.cl~s of Incorporation currenfl~ in
e~Fect ~s set forth below and tk~at the ,A,rtiales of Incorporation ofthe Association are hereby
amended b~ striking in (heir entirety Ariicle~ ~ir,~t tk~rougb Siacth, inclusive, and b~ substituting
fhe following;
ARZ'~tG`~~ 1,
~a
Thename oft~.o corporation is Pheasant Creek Homeo
"Association")
.
A~iTTCY.~~ Z.
1~10~~i7C]CQ1V"
The duration o~ the Association sha11 be perpetual.

44199127.DOGX:2

ers Assnciatior~ rnc.(the

AYtT'ICLE 3.
DEFINX'~'[UNfS
The definitions setforth in Ida Ueclara~or~ of Ca~venants, conditions, and Restrictions a£
pheasant Creek Tawr~homes, ~s amended,(°Declac~ation") sha1C apply to a~~ capitalized terms
contained in these Articles, unless otherwise Hated or the cont pro~rides otherwise.
AR'I'ICL~ 4.
N41~P1~O1~YT
The Association s~alY ~e anrn~profit corpara~on, without shares ai'stoc~,
ARTIC~~ ~.
PUgros~s ~irrn PowrRs o~ ASS~c~ar~oN
The purposes for ^Uvhiok~ the Association is farmed areas follows:
(a)
To operafe and manage the common interest community dawn ~s
`~Phaasant ~reelc Torxrnhornes,° a planned community,and to operate and manage the
Property and Common Area inc~udec~ within the Carnrnunity, situated in yeffersan
Cownty,State of Coior~da,subject to the Aeclar~fion, plafs, Maps,Bylaws and such
Rules and R,eg~cylations as t~eBoard ofDirectars may from lime to time adopt, for ffie
purposes of enhancing and preserving the talus of the Property;
(b)
Ta maintain pheasant Creels TorNnlaoxnes as ~ comrn~ity of the highest
qualitp and value, end to enhance and protect the ~rnpei-ty's value, deliz~biliry and
alfrac~i~eness;
(c)
Ta perform a1I acts and services and exercise all powers and duties in
accordance ~w~it~ the requirements for an assocYa~,ion o~owners charged ~w~ith the
adiriinistratioa ofthe Pra~exty unda~r the terms of the Colarada Caxnrnon Interest
O+~mersh~ip Act, as amended (the °`Act') and as applicable to common iunterest
cammu~iCies created prioz to 7uly 1, Y 992, and as set forth in tie ~eclaratian;
(d)
Ta actfor ~rxd on behalf of the Meambers aft~e Associarion in ail matters
deemed necessary and proper fox tie prptecrion, rna~int~nnance, and imprq~rement of the
lands and improvements owned by the Members and this Association;
Ta provide for administration, maintertaptce, preservatior~ impro~ernent~
(e)
and t:rchitectural zeview as contained in the DecJatation;
(f~
resi dints;
g6199A27.Dorxr~

To promote, faster, and advance the health, safety, and welfare ofthe

A~TYC~,~ 9.

Boaitn aF ~r~~c~ogs
Tire business and affairs ofthe Association shall be conducted, managed and controlled
by a Board of Directors. TfYe Board aflairectars may consist of any number betAween three and
five persons. This number is set forth i~ the B~law~rs and may be charged by a duly adopted
amondx~$nt to the bylaws.

~t~ci.,~ Ya.
AM~Nn~~rrr
Amea~dment of i~es~ A.rt~cl~s shaCl require the affirmative vote of Niembers holding a~
least a
ority oftt~~ votes e~xti~ed t4 be castwhq ire ~aresenr and noting, in person or by prorc~,
at a regular or special meeting of the Members at which a quorum is present; provide~a', haweve~~,
that nv ame~drnent ~o these Articles of Tncorparation sha11 be contrary to or inconsistent wig the
provisions ofthe Aeclarat'ron.
Alt~"YCY~~ ii.
DISSOLUTIUI+T
In the e~VeYlt O~ t~l~ ~Y5501i1t~Dn Oftale AsSOCi,~ti4n ~g ~ COrppratiD~, ether ~olumtariry or
involunraril~ by the lldembers, b~ operation of lam, ar otherwise, tha assets oftie Association
shat be distzibuted in accordance with the Coloraria Revised Nanpro~t Corparati~n Act

ARTICLE 12.
IN~x~~TaTTarr
'I'h~ te~rrns and pra~isions of the T~ecl~rafion ire incorporated b~ reference when
necessary to interpret, construe or clarify the pra~+isions of these Articles. Yn fhe event of
conflict, the teams end pro~visior,s of the Declaration shall control a~rer these Articles o~
Incorpara~tion_

o~~~r~.ndcsr;a

YN't~YTNBSS WH~~4~,the undersigned has signed these Amended and Rested
ArEicles of Yncorp~rarion on ibis ~~'.day of C?c-}c~fa~.f_ ,ZOO.
~'HEASAN'~ C`BEEKHOIF~EOWIYE]tS
ASS~CIA~XUN,YNC.,
a Colorado no~pr~fit corporation,

president

~e~ ~~~

Secretary

T'he name and mailing address of. tide indi~v~id.~za.L who causes ti~is documeni to be de~i~ered far
filir~, ar~d to nvhom the ~acretary of Sfat~ may delir+er notice if filing ofthis docuGment is refused
is' Elina ~ Gilbert. Hindrnan8anchez p C. 555 Zang St. Suiie 1(}4. X..ak~wood_ CO 80228.
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